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Looking at Life Through Rose-Colored Glasses
2015
Used Communion Cups, acrylic glass

In 2013, the Chinese government implemented a three-





Clay, Glass vials, acrylic glass, water
(Piece was presented in January of 2017 to members of the Senate at the  Library of Congress)

This is the CSCL Globe. It is one of the largest cargo containers in the world. 
It can carry more than 19,000 cargo containers at once. 
At What Cost
2018
Chinese rice paper, wood, foam, thread
In 2015 an anti-abortion organization called the Center for Medical Progress (CMP) 
released several videos that had been secretly recorded. 
CMP alleged that the videos provided evidence that abortion providers profited from 
the sale of donated tissue.
To Stand for Nothing and Stand Up For No One
2016































































Acrylic glass, polylactide, plaster, holy water


I’m With You to the End
2018
Church pew fabric and foam

God Help Us All
2019






Thread, metal ductwork, sound


Their Cause is my Cause
2017
Red Oak, pine, patina, gold beads
Martin Niemöller (1892–1984) was a prominent Protestant pastor who emerged as an outspoken 
public foe of Adolf Hitler and spent the last seven years of Nazi rule in concentration camps.
First they came for the Socialists, and I did not speak out— Because I was not a Socialist.
Then they came for the Trade Unionists, and I did not speak out—
Because I was not a Trade Unionist.
Then they came for the Jews, and I did not speak out—
Because I was not a Jew.
Then they came for me—and there was no one left to speak for me.
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